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WGOODS!
■t ln!Referring not long since to an me- chiet Taltice Qalt gate judgment «n 

dent oceumne on a railway tram, in ee„ra, Applieati.m. to quash local 
which two yonng ladies won, at « option prohibition by-lawa. He held 
game of cards, all the money a yonng £ the §l1t plice tbat the not was bad, 
dado had, goea on to say : “Gamting, ne« that tile Ontario Government bed 
in one form or another, is becoming n0 power to bestow upon municipal 
one of the crying evils even in the coa^cilB tile authority to allow the 
hMw. pie is not true of homes of lo ^ raU*„pon a prohibitory 
the beat clue, but it ik true in o.hdea. He m,jntained that ae it
which are purely fashionable, are wa^weU established h> law that all 
deemed exclusive, and the members of qneetiona affecting trade and commerce 
which have unlimited money. It is were exeln,iVely within the jurisdie- 
bnt • day or two since a very sensible rjon 0f the Dominion Government,that 
bachelor, who has had hta choice of ,he Dominion Government was out of 
society for many years, said that there ;M pr0Tince j„ passing such a measure 
was a time when one might go to „ [he Looal Option Act. It was 
make a call of an evening, carrying uUra ^r„. So he quashed all the by- 
with him only enough money to p»y fawg with costs.

vais of a game be was playing among ^ Before the balmy days of June 
tlT, th^n^,,sm.6.BndCC^‘d .s if begin to abort.n, he will have police

f ,h''h”S .^alolT ihê hoar fr»t of tutumn setlleth on
^Lawht„TveT^» th^rra'nd "

r,neyThil|eLgfe^brS foyr «* ”f b» bovine*, 

yon. Think yon the church, which 
has protested ageinst card playing, 
bag been in error? Even if the 
secular press crics ont against it.—
The Detroit Free Prese.

The Athene Planing Mill, Saah and 
Door Factory re-opene to-morrow. 
Mr. Robt. Clark ia in charge of the 
establishment and would be pleased to 
see any one requiring any work dene 
at i he mid.

By an overnight we omitted to men
tion the return of Mr. lease Sherman, 
vbo lately returned from Syracyae to 

Athena, his native home. He is en
gaged in refitting his old homestead 
whiqh he will no doubt make as pictur
esque aa any in Athena. Mr. Sherman 
proposes to engage in business here 
and we welcome all such men.

Gananoqne bad a teat fire alarm last 
week, with the moat satisfactory re
sults. The hose men has ■ attached 
their hose and called for water in 
three minutes after the alarm had 
been rung, and had a stream of water 
playing in six minutes and the hooks 
had their wagon on the ground, 
placed a ladder to a building, and had 
a man on the roof in five minutes. 
Not one of the men knew that the test 
was to be made.

At a meeting of the Orangemen of 
this district held oo Saturday evening 
of last week it was decided to hold the 
annual 12th of July celebration in 

Initiations are
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TWENTY per oenLOCAL SUMMARY. ' ; - :fp|

1 Wm
■Sill§ateens & Dress Prin^?, Dress Plaids & Dress foods 

Qpn SATEENS
jvere bought af a bargain and are very handsome ant# wiH be 

sold vefÿ .cheap,

by baying year Boots and and Shoes this springAISE» ANS HBIMB0BIN8 LOCALI
TIES BEIEFLY WBITfSN ÜP.

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLC■vents as Been tir Oar Knight et the 
- ' PndL Unl Announcements 

Boiled Bight Down.
iii

&Wm
We have, during the past ten days added to oor ntnal stock of Boots and ghoee

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought ip the beet rankest for Spot Cash which nasns a bi$ sstring 

in discount and ensblee ns to sell yea

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COMB AND BEE FOB YOURSELF

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mbs. 
A. Bamntv, Athena.

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff 
No liqncr can now be legally sold in 

Morristown.
Our yonng people are talking 

pic-nic for the 24th.
The Methodists Board of Trustees 

melon Saturday.
Sheriff Robinson of BrookviUe was 

in town on Friday,
A twelve year old girl was married 

last week in Carthage, N. Y.
, àome more “Qipsys” were in town 
last wee|. "

Have you seen the New Dregs Goodi 
this spring at G. W. Beach’s ? It will

Qur Dress Ooo4§$ |p.yyonte call andaeethem
- , Mr. Donohue, travelling jeweller,

ineluding Henriettas, Cashmeres, Surges, striped checked, and | from Montreal was in town last week, 
plain goods are the best values to bt found.

lBtf

up a
OUR PRINTS

for qualify, pattern and price are second to »(ojje anywhere.

mm>
mOUR DRESS PLAIDS

ftave been yery much admired and are selling very fast

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figure»Athene this year, 
being sent ont to all the lodges in the 
two counties and it is ospected from 
encouragement received from a large 
number of them that a large propor
tion of the lodges will meet here, who 
with the usual quota of visitors, will 
swell the gathering up into the thou
sands. The local lodge will go into 
the celebration arrangements heartily 
and an energetic committee has been 
appointed who will not allow the 
grass to grow under their feet until the 
celebration is assured.

The annual meeting of the Athens 
Mechanics’ Institute will be held in 
the lecture room of the high school, on 
Monday evening next, 11th inst. at 
7.30 p.ro., when the officers for the 
past year will present their reports, 
after which a staff of officers will be 
elected to serve for the ensuing year. 
The meeting will be open tq jnembers 
and those wishing to becoming mem
bers. We trust there will be a good 
turnout, not only of the members bnt 
of those who have not yet identified 
themselves with the Institute, who 
should assist the managers by swelling 
the member lists, as the government 
grant is given according to the amount 
of cash received for membership, The 
number of books now on the catalogue 
number nearly 1000 and it is proposed 
to add to the number as fast as the 
finances will permit.

< A man who was afraid of thunder 
crawled into a hollow log as a place of 
safety daring a thunder storm. The 
thunder rolled and the rain poured 
down in torrents, and the old log 
began to swell up, till the poor fellow 
was wedged in so tight he could not 
get out. All his past sins began 
passing before him. Suddenly he 
remembered he hadn’t paid his news
paper subscription, and he felt so 
small that he was able to back right 
out.

you go
Florida ?” asked a gentleman of an 
acquaintance who had just come up 
from that State. “Well, yes,” was 
the reply ; “I went over to the 
Suwanee River, cut over the country, 
and shot ’gators on the Withlacoochec, 
fished for bass in Tsala Apopka, sailed 
on Thonotosaesa, skipped over to 
Okonlockhatchee, talked by the shore 
of the Weohyakapka, plucked flowers 
by Hiokpochee’s limpid waters, visited 
the sugar fields on Tohopekaliga, 
sailed on the tortuous Kigsirpmee, was 
buffeted by the waves of OÙeèchobee, 
and have also captured tapron on the 
Caloosohatchee. I expected to visit 
Tatokpogayoxie, Lockapepka, Hatch- 
ouccha and Ecautockatcbee before I 
left the State,”

H. H. ARNOLD,The new order of Forresters have a 
membership of 18 already.

_ _ , The girls of the town are out linnt-
POY «all IsIwiIb of Dry Goods you j mg May flowers.

cannot do bottor thon coll at UïS“'“'

' HEMAN SHEPHERD’S
* ■""" ~ ~ Jmm" wt — * The Renfrew merchants have de-

GGOFEG qj, POllltOlli cided to close their stores three even-
® MANAftEB. ing. ta the week st six o’clock

Adk to see our Bargains in Ladies 
^ - I Taffeta and Pure Silk Gloves.

G. W. BEACH.
Snow fell last night and is falling 

again to-day. This in May seems 
. . _ _ . rather out of place.

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE Don't forget the parlor social at W. 
1 BROCKVILLE, OIVT. H. Taplin’s to-morrow (Wednesday)

evening. A goqd program and re
freshments will he provided.

The Michigan & Canada Tunnel 
I Company has been organised to con- 

Wlll be rough and unpleasant to a iadyor»gentjeinanwbo has had | gtrpgt B tunnel under the Detroit
I River at Detroit nod Windsor.

ôifbpeÆ MeSumÔpêraanîcommSn toSe1 Uu&pltfnàidtipped I A Sly young man ComOS into the 

' Ladies I Kid Oxford 8h<x* • • » Reporter office sometimes. He must
1 i* DoD‘?rol**‘ Button BootshEn “ w» have a very poor memory for he al-
Men“ir. c.“ Mcr'BooUL.I?.^' î“ wave forgets when to go away again.

* Boston Calf * whole q* 175 May day passed comparatively qniet
V Shoes........... . [throughout the labor world, the

Trunk, and Vails*, we have for everrbod,. and price, lew» thy, authorities Uking special precautions 
ever before. I to quell any disturbances.

-j-x T\rY\Ii7'Xn?"Vr Come and see what we can do for
VV • I you in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

PUNT.» NEW BLOCK. ,ROCKVILLE. I O. W. BEACH.

Music Lessons.
Central Block, Athens.A few pupils who wish 

aa to get instruction inIt is always a pleasure for us to note 
the success of Leeds County boys and 
especially those who have by their 
own, unaided exertions attained to en
viable positions in other lands. This 
week a bundle of papers received 
from an old friend in Kansas makes 
honorable mention of a former well 
known resident of this village. Mr.
George R. Landers left this village 
about 16 years ago, with only a few 
dollars in his pocket, but with a lot of 
pluck and determination he started 
out west to seek for the golden El
dorado, ths£ had been the day dream 
of his youthful fancy, 
from one place to another, but unlike 
the legend of the “rolling stone gather- 
no moss,” he managed to pick up a 
little filthy lucre here and there, until 
in 1883 he finally located in the State 
of Kansas, where he purchased a farm 
of 600 acres of the choicest land in 
Blaine township. At that time the 
larger part of the County was govern
ment lan l and unoccupied. He had to 
haul lumber 45 miles and it cost him
$40 per thousand. He cultivates 600 l8tho last week tor paying Dog Tax 
acres and has never had a total failure and getting tog. No, more 
of crop, nor a year when he had to 181t Chief Police
sacrifice any of his stock because of 
the scarcity of feed, and has handled 
cattle every year since he commenced 
farming. Last year lie bought 9,000 
head of cattle from two speculator* 
and after pasturing them for a time, 
sold them in lots realizing a net pro
fit of $20,000 on the investment. Mr.
Landers told the press representa
tive that he never saw a better 
section for raising cattle than where 
he is now located. Last season he 
shipped 3,500 head of cattle to the 
packing companies of Colorado and 
will also supply them this season.
Another, and later paper than the 
one from which the above extracts 
were taken says that Mr. Landers 
has just leased for a term of 6 years a 
tract of 6,000 acres of land which now 
gives him the largest ranch in the 
state, comprising 18,000 acres of fine* 
grazing land, all fenced and cross 
fenced. Another ' paragraph in the 
same paper gives an account of the 
opening of a now bank in the town of 
Anthony, Kansas, of which Mr.
Landers is president and principal 
shareholder. Another Athens boy 
who is deserving of special mention is 
Wm. Giles B. A., who on Friday last 
May 1st received his diploma of D. D.
8., from the University of Penn. He 
proposes practicing his profession in 
Montreal. At the examination held 

in April his overage percentage ex
ceeded 90 per cent thus entitling him 
to honorable mention by the faculty.

Those of our citizens who failed to 
attend the entertainmen'- given by the 
pupils of the high school on Friday 
evening last missed a rare treat. The 
entertainment commenced promptly at 
8 o'clock, Dr. 8. S. Cornell occupying 
the chair. The room wæ com
fortably filled every chair being 
occupied. The numbers as given on 
the printed program were all called 
and every part was carried out. To 
particularize would be invidious, as 
every one taking part did their part 
well. We may be allowed to say 
however that the amateurs not con
nected with the school do not properly 
come under the above head ns they 
simply gave their time and talents 
gratuitously, to help fill in the pro
gram. Miss Bertha Pierce, a little 
lady of 11 years, executed a very 
difficult selection on the piano, in 
such a manner as to receive a hearty 
applause at the close.
Addison who has been 
during “the past winter, very kindly 
consented to sing one piece entitled 
“That is Love” which was rendered 
in a superior manner, eliciting a 
hearty encore to which she gracefully 
responded.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPERMusic will be given les
sons on the piano at 
very reasonable rates by 
applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin.

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

BROCKVILLE, April 14th, 1891. Window BHnds with Spring Roller* . Wr<-\

PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

J3-A Large Assortment to choose from.-tt

D. W. DOWNEY

The People's ColumnHe driftedPushing out Goods
THE WA^Ii Of LIFE

Pulling down Prices China Dishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner. & Tea Setts.

v . ?-vy .

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware for 26 Cents

Advertisements under this heading will be in
serted at ?5 cents for 4 lines or under, or one 
cent per word when the number of words ex
ceed 25, and ten cents for each subsequent in
sertion. The number of insertions required 
should always be plainly stated on the copy. 
This is a special offer we are making in order 
to create a special interest in this column, 
would consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention THE 
REPORTER as being the source of their In

ti
We
rho

formation. -AT-

Big Dog O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE j
-

. C/3

BANK OF TORONTO PCNotice :srRA11 pnrtlesInd<^)ted^to tjm Rstato^of thejate

account arc requested to make payment to the 
undersigned.

Athens. May 4th, 1891

Inspector Seatli visited the Athens 
high school professionally last Thurs
day. There was a half holiday for 
some of the scholars in consequence.

John Washavsky having sold out his 
business here went to Montreal last 
Wednesday, where he will enter into 
the holy bonds of matrimony.

B8TABLISHBD 1855
fcac C. ALGUIRR, 
183V. Executor.

PiJT'S NO SECRET «gWanted \
At once, a goad Vest Maker. Steady Job to 

ttret-olaw hand. Apply to A. M. UHAStiELS. 
Athens, April 28th, 1891. 17 21

CAPITAL PAID UP ' $2,000,000
$L5oo,ooo

about much in“Did
IVE

CO
M »HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped

, , , • .<• I the recent elections, about equally
Grocery and Provision establishments in the divided between the two partie*

Mr. Peter White, member for North
County. Everting in our line as low as the

_ i j i? I vote. This is the seventh parliament
fist. A large stock to? select from. of federated Canada.
r * v / I A new story was commenced in the

Reporter last week called “The Doc-
____  I tor." It is by a standard author and
' 1 will be one of the best stories that has

appeared for some time.
I A Jack the Ri 
I committed in _
I smart defectives who laughed so much 
I at the London police have as yet tailed 
I to find the murderer.

Governor Hogg, of Texas, has three 
I bright children, two girls and a boy,
I whose names respectively are said to 
I be Ima Hogg, Ura Hogg and Moore 
1 Hogg. These names were bestowed 
I by Governor Hogg himself,
! J). Dowsley, auctioneer, will sell at
I Lake Elolda on Tuesday next May 
111th at l^p.m., the farm stock consist- 
I ing of 11 cows, 4 yearlings, 7 calves," 2 
1 horses, 21 pigs and hogs, grain im- 
I dements &c., belonging to Charles A.
J Kincaid See bills for further iofor-

I Two young men, badly troubled 
1 with inertia, sat down, on the wire 
I fence opposite this office last Saturday 
evening, and left the wire badly out of 
shape. Some people seem to have no 

I regard whatever for other people's 
J property.

The second nine of the high school 
base ball club has given the Delta 
club an invitation to play them on the 
school grounds on Saturday. We 
hope it will be accepted, for a good 
day’s sport may be looked for.

Our young friend, Arthur Robeson, 
wha had an attack of the mumps, has 
suffered a relapse and is lying very 
ill. / It is to be sincerely hoped that 
bo J*ill soon be restored to perfect 
lieiltli^and back again in his store on 
Main street.

Some people think that a one-cent 
stamp attached to a piece of card- 
board^JltT go through the mails in 
lieu of a post-card. This is a mistake, 
as 4 cents is charged to any person 
receiving a note in the form referred

T House to Let
A good house and lot in Block D, called the 

Barnett house convenient to railroad, plenty 
of hard and soft water on the place. A pply to 
178t. ISAAC ROBESON.

S3SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
7uPAYS

=$8FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
C/3
PS 4Athens Driving Park.

npHE subscriber having leased the Athens _L Driving Park, and fitted the track up In 
good shape ho Is now ready to engage to 
handle horses and break colts. A good barn on 
the grounds, from my long experience in 
handling horses, I can guarantee the best 
results, from placing animals in my charge. 
Charges reasonable, can be found at the Arm
strong House when not on the track.
174t HARVEY SHELDON.

Compounded every Si* Months

oFarmers' notes discounted at current, rates.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK fr-HX /
< THOS. F. HOW,

Manager Breekville Branch. A.ECHASSELSr murder has been 
York, and the

uppe
New Public Notice.

DR. WASHINGTONAsbwood Hall Brockville on Thursday May 
7th 1891. at half past 2 p.m., for business of Im
portance connected with the dairyman's In
terests. All persons late res ted are requested

C. J. GILROY,
Sec. & Troae.

Glen Buell.

Our road commissioners should get 
to work at our sidewalks at once, as 
there are Several very bad places, 
where locomotion, especially after 
dark, is dangerous. One lady got a 
bad fall a few evening» ago in front of 
the Mulvena block, caused by a loose 
plank. There is a great jriany places 
that need repairing anff Tots of others 
that can only be made safe and pass
able by an entirely new walk. The 
front of N. C. Williams' and Brock 
De Wolfe’s lots needs new plank as 
wéll as portions of the walk in front 
of the high school property. 
Nearly the whole length of the 
south side of Main St. should have a 

walk and the residents should

l.l.S.F.1.1. A ETV.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

79 KcOAUX* STREET, Toronto-
The Old Reliable

TAIL 0 RtHS
to attend.
R. G. MURPHY, 

President,
Elgin.

-a
Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
with honors. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont. _

Since 1880 Dr. 
devoted hie whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

Fine Hew House for Sale 
or to Bent

Subscriber having decided to remove 
from Athene, wishes to Sell or Rent that fine 
new house Just outside the corporate limits of 
the village of Athens, on the Addison road. 
HJzo of House 22x28, two storeys and KitehM 
in first-class condition 12x18, in storey, MansMM 
roof. One half acre of splendid land. » good 
quiet location for a moderately sized family. 
Terms mode satisfactorily to desirable pur
chaser. Call on or apply by Werto th^y^r-

16 tf.’

HOUSE.
W. has Gyntlemen who wish tohavelheir 

suits made up inFor r.

The Latest Stylé■et
Mtof

kana
PERrecr ur fit ajtu 
' woHMLjmjursnir,

SHOULD FATHOMS*

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

WILL VISIT

OTTAWA. RAWnew
show the same enterprise that their 
neighbors across the street did when 
they put down (many of them, entirely 
at their own expense,) a sidewalk that 
is a credit to this village. We under
stand several of them are willing to 
contribute liberally towards putting 
down a good 12 foot walk in front of 
their places of business. The cross
ing from Judson?s to Karley'g 
needs attending to at once as* that 
crossing is a disgrace to the village. A 
couple of very nice stor.es were put 
down under Mr- Nash’s supervision, a 
few years ago, which if continued the 
same width from sidewalk to sidewalk 
would be what is absolutely required, 
as that crossing is used the most of 
any in the village.

One oi our youpg men was made 
the victim qf a practical joke last 
Tuesday night. Four of his friends 
had made it up beforehand to work a 
ghost scare and selected him as the 
victim. Accordingly he was invited 
to partake of- the hospitality of his 
friends, and during the evening they 

* I ,, V , , , engaged in a game to pass away the
NoticesVe posted op around town time At a given signal from one of

Adev Brown s Harness Shop, in Athens, ] imfo,m1,nethe ‘;,t,*ena th,at tU?y m,:8t the player*, deep groans and sighs
-- -■ * " '^ *' ' ~ ’ Jr ’ * I have their yards, etc., cleaned up by were ),yard issuing from the next

j May lfilb. This is most essential to roolQt waB consternation and alarm 
'' ] the sanitary condition of the town .and at once Someone extinguished the

Ami it don’i,b»#, \*WMm T^^tohes ught «Ujnghu pUceqf
are all hapd made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No^TJj Atb^.t ba^d ferity g ,1

enough hodiflfl put in it, which at $5 still as a grave in a tnoe. The moans 
apiece, has paid for the building, etc., and sighs côntinued. Suddenly the 
and» some money in the treasury, door opened aqd a figure dressed in 
At a meeting of the trustee board the garb of those supposed to be of 
it was decided to reduce the vault another world advanced slowly into 
rent to $2.50. the room. The “victim” crouched

Wm. Robortron of Prince Edwsrd farther into lq9 place of hiding, and 
County lia* jn«t been aentenoM to 'h« spectre after muttering some 
three months imprisonment, for frand blood cardllng «gha withdrew, 
in connection with the hull-lees oat Then the young men took conrage to 

I swindle. Verily those who haste to examine things, the lsmp was found 
Lake riph at the expense of their npaide dotro, and half the oil on the

___ \ neighbors do soon come to grief as *he °hiniW at otlier
ASfl* their e»il deeds will follow theSi. the room. tVSeep up appearances it 

J fc was thought beat to break up the
j Cornwall Standard Our census meeting lnd each wended hia way 
I takers are meeting with some queer homeward. Ag the victim was pass- 
case* One of them tells a good ato-y iDg ope of the church yards, again he 
of finding a man and wife aged reapee- w#„ ntart]ed. “Something” again 
tiwely 27 and 28, whose daughter ia aroee in a „arb of white, and with 
claimed to be 14. But this is beaten tjie yoifl drops of presperation 
by another enumerator, who found a rnnoing doyrn f,i, face, the yonng 
mother of 28 with a son of 16. Talk man bounded off. At last sccounu 
about Southern climes and early mar- he et unlwqred, but that all was 

_______ nages. How does that strike you. real and will not yet believe but that
For Sale by (j. \y BEACH) AyH^iWa |Minard’s Liniment for sale pverrwber hlg chums wore al frightened aa he.

fA.
Important to Cheesemen. -

Rqasoii$hle Terms We have now in stock a large supply of Milk 
Sheets for cheese factories. Size 16x21 inches 
with hdadlng for name of factory, names of 
patrons, column for weight of milk, and total 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample sent 
to any address on application.

153t REPORTER OFFICE,

Dibkas» ^TreatoDj—CatarrihMof the^Head , 

struction removed ^ , IBROCKVILLE BUSINESS 00LLE6E
«rpHE work in Bookkeeping is practical sad 

X thorough, the instruction in Penmanship 
♦scellent.”—N. E. Britton. Moom Creek. ’‘Af
ter three and a half months in Short hand I 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter."—Zt- 
Hbl Thompson, aged 16, BrookviUe. “MS 

n words per minuto’wes my speed three months 
P from time of entering.”—F. J. Cornell, Carte- 
I ton Place. Write for Circulars. Address:
I FRED. J. BLANCHARD, Principal.

kD^f^, ,̂mî!S,nd’<e.,uSS5>S:Athens.

corner
NOTICE

S'ri.r»
to give notice that he has entered into partner
ship with Amos Blanchard, and the Meat Shop 
in the Dowsly Block will be conducted in fu
ture by them under the firm name of KERR A 
BLANCHARD. A share of pnblic patronageMl1^' i°„aoiHBLKAKNKCHHAn

c/ow dent !)

Mias Leah 
in New York WANTEDit axai a i/«/ KRY grocK. salary or Co*.

mission paid weekly. Ontflt free. Special at* 
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

E. O. GRAHAM, Nareerymaa,
(This honse is reliable.) Toronto, Ont.

ABE FRIENDS TO THl.

FOR SALE CHEAP. Farmer and Builder
McColl’s Cel 
BPORTER Oi

A TEN GALLON keg of k XX. Lardine Oil, apply at R

Notice to Creditors^
In pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, Ichap. 

110, sec. 36. All creditors of Reid ButriÜ 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athene, in 
the County of Leed# and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are required to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under
signed executor or administrator be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after which date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to soph 
claims as he may then have notice of.

M. A. EVERETTS, 
Solicitor for Isaac C. Alguire, Executor 
Dated at Athens this 30th day el' April

eo.ywl. Mng *.«• by J.Ne B. 
Goodwin,Tioy,N.T.,el work Or M.
*oa may not make ae ■eek, hat we ee* 
teach you quirk ly bow toaaiw froaa Si 9» 
SI* a ilar at the atari, and More aa yak |a
on. Doth aeaee, all age#. In aay part 
[America, you can commence at hema, rit. 
Ing all your time,or spare momesta anly he 
the wont. All la new. Great pay WS|TAw 
arary worker. We atari yen, hi retaking 
ararrtlilna. EASILY, • FKkDILT Unread.

emUta AKa r“e" A

Q
m

Messrs. 0. G. Richards <k Oo.
Gents,—Having used MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for several yes vs in my 
stable, I attest to its being the best 
thing I know of for h.orsp flesh. In 
the family, we have used it for every 
purpose that a liniment is adapted for. 
ft being recommended to us by thp 
late Dr. J. L. It. Webster, Pprsoh- 
ally I find it the best al layer qf neural
gic pain I have ever need.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

|M FOB A N1KPLR.

Our Homes, a thirty-two page 
monthly magazine, devoted to house 
building, home furnishing, house de
coration, fashions, general literature, 
etc., is the best publication of its class 
in America. The publishers in order 
to increase the circulation of their 
magazine, offer large cash rewards to 
those of their subscribers, qr intending 
subscribers, who correctly answers the 
following question : Where iq the 
the New Testament are the words, “a 
needle,’* first-found ? Cash daily and 
weekly rewards, given while the com
petition lasts. The publishers will 
give away thousands of dollts among 
those currently answering the question 
—the leading vewaid being $600 in 
gold. Send ten cents in stamps or 
silver for a sample copy of Oub 
Homes and complete rnlqs governing 
the competition. Address 
Publishing 0o.f Brockvii.e, Ont. \8itf

That Harness was made at jto.

M U NhlSEfraîvZ'
We IWmlak acarytbing. We start yoe. No rtek. Tee IW 4m. 
yeer apare ammaala, or all year time to Ike week. TUllae 
eellrely new leed^nd brings wonderful aeeceee be every WWM 
Mum ere eenrieg from Sts le 4M per week eed OPrieia 
and more after a Utile eiperiwee. We see ferwfob ye* (beam

nzzszÎX2: s
^lop work in this shop, and don’t you fgrge^ it-

They ha>e the beat assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Filing Tackle, Ac., in town 
ftnd. prices to suit the times. The 
Daily Oburns “best in the market” 
akfays in sfcqqk and at lowest prices. 
Gunfl and Ammunition of best quality. 
See them.
KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

A.D , 1891.

The Surest Crop
McCOLL BROS. A CO , A farmer can raise is Com. It 

provides food for man and beast- 
Ten acres can be worked with the

sTWO-HORSE

idle How Cultivator

•TQRpîîT9 f

Wheleerte

New Tonsorial ParlorEasier than one by the q<J hand- 
hoe process. “Lay dovn Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and sopd to the

t
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177) OILS bsmoval
PARISH BLOCK, ATH)|V|

WOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUREKA

IEs-a } OILS I
Lyn Agricultaral Works BUM has removed hi 

BSbwsler Blook to the MP 
ftv John warahaveky. has fini

t wf H. MoLAU

ThitiTry qift Lardye Ma09 apd y»u will y$e ofref: A. O TJ. W.. JtAB Full Ispobmation s
ltMt. lrt and M TnMd*ys of Moh month, In 

Lamb’s Hall, Outrai Block, Main Bt„ Atben. 
VI8JTQRB WELCOME

G. P. McNISH,
lyn agricultural wokhb.
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